
 
 

  

 
  

  
 

  
  

 

 
   

 

 

DME FS 2022-version 2023 changes 
New Codes 

CODE Short Description  Full Description Proposed NYS WC Fee Proposed NYS WC Rental Fee Proposed PA Required 

A4596 Ces system monthly supp 
Cranial electrotherapy stimulation (ces) system supplies and 
accessories, per month $25.49 $0.59 

C1833 Cardiac monitor sys 
Monitor, cardiac, including intracardiac lead and all system 
components (implantable) PAR 

E0183 Press underlay alter w/pump 
Powered pressure reducing underlay/pad,  alternating, with 
pump, includes heavy duty $133.74 $3.11 

E2102 Adju cgm receiver/monitor 
Adjunctive, nonimplanted continuous glucose monitor (CGM) or  
receiver $159.27 $3.70 PAR 

K1028 Control unit neuromuscul osa 

Power source  and control electronics unit for oral 
device/appliance  for neuromuscular  electrical stimulation of the  
tongue muscle for the reduction  of snoring  and obstructive sleep 
apnea, controlled by phone application PAR 

K1029 Oral dv/app neuromus mouthpi 

Oral device/appliance for neuromuscular electrical stimulation of
the tongue muscle, used in conjunction with  the power source  
and control electronics unit, controlled by phone application,  90-
day  supply 

 

PAR 

K1030 Ext recharge bat replacement 

External recharging system  for battery  (internal) for use  with  
implanted cardiac contractility modulation generator,  
replacement only $956.73 PAR 

K1031 Non pneu comp control w/o ca 
Non-pneumatic compression controller without calibrated 
gradient pressure $639.00 $14.86 PAR 

K1032 Non pneum seq comp full leg Non-pneumatic sequential compression garment, full leg $265.00 $6.16 PAR 
K1033 Non pneum seq comp half leg Non-pneumatic sequential compression garment, half leg $149.60 $3.48 PAR 

K1034 Covid test self-admn/collect 

Provision of covid-19 test, nonprescription self-administered and 
self-collected use,  fda approved, authorized or cleared, one test  
count PAR 

Q1004 Ntiol category 4 
New technology intraocular lens category 4 as defined in federal 
register notice PAR 

Q1005 Ntiol category 5 
New technology intraocular lens category 5  as defined in  federal  
register notice PAR 

V2525 Cl, hydrophilic, dual focus Contact lens, hydrophilic, dual focus, per lens PAR DRAFT

Note: Rental Fee = weekly rate 
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